Roof
Shingles | Weathered Wood
Metal | Charcoal

K Hovnanian Companies

1 Siding
2 Shake
3 Trim & Garage
4 Shutter
5 Door

Artic White
Light Mist
Artic White
Sage
Willow Tree

SW (7007)
SW (2832)
SW (7007)
SW (7741)
SW 774·

Color samples shown approximate actual paint colors as closely as possible.
FINISHING
K Havranion Companies

1 Door
2 Shaker
3 Trim & Garage
4 Shutter
5 Window

Materials:
- Yorecth Copper Red
- Burgundy Red
- White
- Bookbore Blue
- Novaro Beige
- Mutil Chalk
- Shingles Weathered Wood
- Roof
Black Fox
Mueller Brown
Artic White
Homes Cream
Woodland Cream

K Hovnanian Companies

5 Door
4 Shutter
3 Trim & Garage
2 Shakes
1 Siding

Finishing Touch®

JG-17

Material: Red
Shingles: Weathered Wood
Root
Rooodwood Dark Red
Bordeaux
Artic White
Mountain Sage
Auminum Ton

K Hovanion Companies
13.03-0219

TOUCH
FINISHING

K Hovnanian Companies

1. Siding
2. Shingle
3. Trim & Garage
4. Siding
5. Door

Tricorn Black
Black
White
Timber Bark
Aluminum Tan

Metal, Charcoal
Shingles, Weathered Wood

jc - 21
K Hovnanian Companies

- Trim: Block
- Door: Black
- Siding: Artic White
- Mountain Sage
- Timber Bark
- Roof: Weathered Wood
- Shingles: Weathered Wood
- Exterior Trim and Garage: Charcoal

Color samples shown approximate. Adjust paint colors as closely as possible.

13-03-0219
K Havancian Companiess

1. Door
2. Shaker
3. Trim & Garage
4. Shutter
5. Block

Color samples shown approximate.